
Selected Tweets for 'Public Drinking in the Nineteenth Century'  

 

23-24 February 2014 

RT @philmellows: @UoBrisDrinkConf I done a blog - Drinking, Sex and Geometry:  http://t.co/NQGyFrdPDN 
RT @GuyWoolnough: the paper I gave at Bristol 19c drink conf @UoBrisDrinkConf #uobrisdrinkconf http://t.co/mhjVqa2QJw 
RT @Jamesqnicholls: @UoBrisDrinkConf @demon_drink It was a great conference: well done! #uobrisdrinkconf 
RT @JamesKneale: On Mortimer Granville's old street in Bristol. The final insult? http://t.co/NljjJVvlpB 
Had the most amazing time yesterday. Thanks to all the speakers and delegates for making is so inspiring. #uobrisdrinkconf 
 
22 February 2014 
RT @JJBuckmaster: @JamesKneale thank you, how kind! Thankfully voice held. Fantastic day of papers @UoBrisDrinkConf on a 
broad range of booze 
RT @Fergalatron: What a brilliant conference @UoBrisDrinkConf great papers and so well organised thanks 
@pamplemoussepam x 
RT @JJBuckmaster: Really enjoyed Ed Lilley's lucid commentary &amp; engaging images of beer drinking in modernist art 
@UoBrisDrinkConf 
RT @StanKeaton: Enjoying the tweets from #uobrisdrinkconf, 
and hoping that the papers will be available for those of us who couldn't make it 
RT @GuyWoolnough: The Temperance Movement good to hear about it, too often neglected. #uobrisdrinkconf 
RT @JamesKneale: Guzzle and Gobble: drinking and eating clowns 'locked in a duel of drink and sausages' (may have transcribed 
that wrong) #â€¦ 
Mackenney - interesting comments on the term 'effusions' 
Mackenney on drinking reputations and truths of working class romantic poets #uobrisdrinkconf 
"@JamesKneale: Got away without singing" so far... 
McAllister- temperance medals had bars to display the wearer's number of dry years 
RT @JamesKneale: Ominous reminder of Temperance songs reminds me of @undercontrol13 
Feeding the public drinkers #uobrisdrinkconf http://t.co/zotqghEElW 
Mcallister - 13 temperance hotels in Bristol 
RT @JamesKneale: I have to agree with @demon_drink 's call for a conference on (historical) drink statistics! 
RT @JamesKneale: Carnegie was also prepared to give Â£10k to a municipality which would adopt Gothenburg. Interesting!  
#uofbrisdrinkconf 
RT @demon_drink: @UoBrisDrinkConf @dbeckingham fascinating account of Swedish decoupling of sale of alcohol from profit 
in 1865 - disintereâ€¦ 
RT @demon_drink: @uobrisdrinkconf @dbeckingham I like a paper where conclusions are highlighted at the outset! 
#goodpractice 
RT @JamesKneale: David Beckingham now on public drinking and public control - disinterested management, travelling ideas, 
and 'the public' â€¦ 
RT @LauraMMair: It sounds like @GuyWoolnough paper @UoBrisDrinkConf was fascinating- I'm sad to have missed it 
#uobrisdrinkconf 
RT @demon_drink: @GuyWoolnough @UoBrisDrinkConf great example of detailed case study research throwing light on major 
issues in temperance/â€¦ 
RT @DanMalleck: Geographies of police decisions? Five miles too far to drag a noisy drunk so he gets away with it? 
#uobrisdrinkconf 
RT @JamesKneale: The policing of drunkenness in Victn Kirby Stephen (&amp; Kirby Lonsdale). @GuyWoolnough on this 
Pennine hotspot of temperanceâ€¦ 
RT @JJBuckmaster: Interesting comment by Paul Jennings @UoBrisDrinkConf on modern romanticisation of gin palaces. 
Packaging of @HendricksGiâ€¦ 
RT @JamesKneale: Earnshaw on Zola's L'Assommoir - amazing photos of 1879 production of the novel (as temperance piece) 
#uobrisdrinkconf 
RT @JamesKneale: Steve Earnshaw: Mary Thompson's recidivism didn't fit temperance narratives - could not explain why she 
*chose* to drink #â€¦ 
Steve Earnshaw now on the existential alcoholic - jack London's portrayal relating to 19C writers 
 #uobrisdrinkconf 
RT @demon_drink: @UoBrisDrinkConf Paul Jennings on the gulf between early gin shops and beer house - disincentive to stay 
like fast food joâ€¦ 
RT @JamesKneale: Paul Jennings on late Victn examples of 'apotheosis' of this gin palace style: Salisbury, Princess Louise in 
London #uobriâ€¦ 
Great temperance picture by Robert summers featuring Mrs wild and Mrs loose #uobrisdrinkconf 
Wonderful paper Paul Jennings. Victorian term 'Perpendicular drinking' to encourage consumption continues to be used by 
publicans today 
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